WELCOME TO APPLY TO AIR TRÆNA
We are happy that you want to apply to Trænas Artist in Residence Program! Our island community have
had a fine experience welcoming artists, designers, architects, journalists, musicians, interaction
designers, foodies, filmmakers, photographers, social entrepreneurs and creative businesses the last 2
years. We have had 20 projects running, covering a wide range of creative fields, contributing to the local
community in different ways.
Good to know before you apply
The frame for the program is open, we would like everyone interested to apply. We are a small
organisation with a limited budget, but we go through all applications and projects carefully, with
curiosity, and we try our best to help projects find additional funding if needed. Within the program we
cover accommodation and travel expenses (up to a certain level). You are welcome to apply on your own
or as a project group.
You can write your application in Scandinavian languages or English.
For questions contact info@tenktraena.no
For info about Business in Residence and Chefs in Residence – please check www.tenktraena.no/chefs and www.tenktraena.no/business

Good luck with your application
/ AIR Træna team

SØKNADSSKJEMA/APPLICATION FORM
Søknadsskjema inkl evt vedlegg innsendes elektronisk senest den 22. oktober 2017
Application form including attached files to be sent in at latest the 22nd of October 2017
All applications via e-mail to: info@tenktraena.no

Søker(e)/Applicant(s)

Fødselsdato/Date of birth

Adresse /Adress

Telefon /Phone

E-mail

Prosjekttittel / Project title
Periode/Time period

Kostnader/Costs

Please specify what period of time you wish to come. Also write if AIR TRÆNA might be able to cover the travel expenses, please estimate
there are several alternatives. (Nov. 2017 –Dec. 2018)
your costs. Other expenses (material, production etc) we normally don´t
have capacity to cover, but you are welcome to list your expected costs
and we might be able to help you find additional funding.

Why do you want to come to Træna?
Formål med oppholdet/Objectives with the stay
Kort beskrivelse av residentens formål og konkrete aktiviteter. For utdypning, herunder tidsplan, og referanse-prosjekter henvises til
vedlegg /Short description of the applicants objectives and planned activities for the stay. Fur further info, such as time-plan or reference
projects, please attach documents separately. (maximum 2000 characters)

Who are you?
Kort beskrivning av residenten /Short introduction by the resident
Beskriv deg som resident, bakgrunn, kompetanser, interesser. CV og/eller annen relevant informasjon kan vedlegges. / Describe you as a
resident; background, competences, interests. CV or other relevant information can be attached (Maximum 1500 characters)

What will you do?
Produksjon/Production
Hva blir resultatet av prosjektet? Hvorfor er det av interesse for lokalsamfunnet? Beskriv prosjektets betydning for øy-samfunnet
og/eller andre ventede effekter utenfor Træna. /What are the expected results from the project? In what way is it interesting for the local
community? Describe the effects locally and/or in a wider context. (Max 3000 characters)

Øvrig/Other
Kreves der særlige lokaler eller andre ressurser for å gjennomføre prosjektet? Er der andre særlige opplysninger av betydning for
vurdering av prosjektet? / Is there a need for special localities or other resources in order to complete the project? Any other information
good to know when evaluating the application?

How did you hear about AIR Træna?
Vedlegg/
Attached files

Dato

Ps. Spread the word about AIR TRÆNA in social media!
Facebook: Artist in Residence Træna (new) or Tenk Træna
#airtræna #artistinresidence #tenktræna

